
Role Play – One to one script. 

Key  

-Black pen - Speech 

-Red pen – Actions 

-Green pen – Care value 

 

Betty 

Betty is 83, she is a Muslim which means she requires to wear a burqa. Betty has an elbow 
ailment which affects her mobility meaning she struggles to do simple day tasks such as 
getting dressed, going to the toilet etc… She lives in a residential home because she can’t 
manage on her own unless they are medically trained. Betty also has dementia and forgets 
things easily so she needs remining what she’s done, doing as well as what she is going to 
do. 6 years ago, Betty was diagnosed with Osteoporosis therefore she requires extra 
support within walking and excessive and frequent movement whether it’s a walking frame 
or support from a carer. Although Betty has her ailments, she likes to be independent if she 
is able to which gives her comfort knowing she can look after herself to a certain extent. 

 

Me: Knocks on door 

        “Morning, would you like me to call you Betty or Mrs Smith today?” 

        (Respect) 

Betty: “Betty is just fine love” 

Me: “Alright Betty, are you decent? Can I come in?” 

         (Dignity) 

Betty: “Yes I’m decent” 

Me: Open door and close behind showing badge with photo and name 

        “How are you feeling today then Betty?” 

        (Dignity / Safeguarding) 

Betty: “I have slept really well but I’m gasping for a cuppa” 

Me: “Oh that’s good, let’s get you out of bed, up and dressed so we can go down for               
breakfast” 

        (Dignity)     

        Helps get Betty out of bed safely 



        “What would you like to wear today? Do you want to choose yourself or would you like 
me to?”  

        (Empowering) 

Betty: “Could you help me get to the bathroom then choose my clothes please” 

Me: Assists Betty to bathroom holding arm out and walking at slow pace 

        “Can you manage or do you want me to pick your clothes out now?” 

        (Respect) 

Betty: “I think I can manage, could you chose some clothes please” 

Me: Leave bathroom and slightly close door 

        “Ooo it’s quite chilly today Betty so I’ll pick you something warm” 

        (Effective Communication) 

Betty: “That big blue cardi is lovely and warm” 

Me: “You look really nice in that, it’s perfect for the weather too” 

        Knock on bathroom door but stay outside 

        “Would you like some help in the bathroom today or can you manage? Because I know 
you like your independence” 

        (Respect) 

Betty: “Could you just steady me onto the toilet and I’ll shout you when I’m done” 

Betty stands up with assistance from me by holding her onto the toilet 

Me: Closes bathroom door slightly and tidy room up 

Betty: “I’m done love” 

Me: Knocks on door 

        “Right Betty, let’s get you cleaned up and washed then we can get you dressed, yeah?” 

        Helps Betty get washed and put gloves on 

        “You’re looking well today, how are you feeling now you’re all cleaned up” 

        (Effective communication) 

Betty: “Lovely… Did you find the cardi?” 

Me: Hand gesture to the bed 

        “Yes, it’s on the bed and I’ve tidied your room up so we have lots of space to get you 
dressed” 



Leave bathroom supporting Betty up and walking at slow pace. 

Betty: “I was going to ask you but you bet me to it”  

Me: “Well, you know what I’m like” 

         Close curtains and start to undress then dress Betty as take clothing off. 

        “Come on now let’s get you dressed so you’re all nice and warm” 

        “Gosh we’re speedy today Betty, you haven’t even had your breakfast yet!” 

Betty: “I know, I told you I felt good this morning” 

 

Me: Sees bruise on Betty’s arm 

        “Oh Betty, what have you done there?” 

        Points at her own arm same place bruise is on Betty 

        “Have you been boxing in your sleep again?” 

        (Safeguarding) 

Betty: “Oh, I did it yesterday, I knocked it on the bedside cabinet. That young lass who was 
on last night saw it and put ice on it so it didn’t swell” 

Me: Makes note in pad to check it has been logged in accident book 

Betty: “What are you writing?” 

Me: “No, we have to write any accidents in the book remember” 

        (Dignity) 

Betty: “Of course yes, I remember now” 

Me: “Let’s put your cardi on now you’re all dressed, if you lift your arm slightly up, we can 
just slip it through there look and we will be careful with your elbow” 

Betty: “My elbow isn’t too bad today but let’s still be on the safe side” 

Me: Pick up washing  

       “I’ll let you do your burqa while I get your nightie and pants in a washing bag” 

        (Anti – discriminatory practice) 

Betty: “I can’t quite get it around my head, could you help me please” 

Me: “Yes of course” 

          Help Betty wrap burqa around her head  

        “Would you like any more help with this Betty?” 



Betty: “No, that’s wonderful. Thank you love” 

Me: “Come on then, lets get you some breakfast” 

        Open and close door behind her when both left the bedroom 

Betty links her arm with me both walking at slow pace. 

Betty: “Any gossip then?” 

Me: “Not today but you have got a letter downstairs which came this morning. After you 
have had your breakfast, we can go back to your room to open it in private” 

        (Confidentiality) 

Betty: “Oh god, I hope it’s not a bill”  

Help Betty into dining room and sits her down slowly and kneel down next to Betty. 

Me: “What would you like this morning for breakfast? Toast? Cereal? Coffee? Tea?” 

        (Effective communication) 

Betty: “Ooo please could I have a cup of tea with toast” 

Me: “One or two slices? And what would you like on it?” 

Betty: “Oh just one love please, have you got any of that seedless jam? I love that, can’t be 
doing with that seedy stuff getting stuck in my teeth again”  

Me: “I won’t be long Betty, shout me if you need me or tell someone to come get me”  

Betty: “I should be fine, Pauline is on her way over now so I’ll tell her to sit here” 

Me: “We’ll sort your tablets out after breakfast. Betty, you need to remember to eat before 
you have them”  

        (Dignity) 

Betty: “I know love, I’ll be rattling going back to my room” 

Leave dining room to prepare Betty’s breakfast 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       



 

    

 


